Introduction {#s1}
============

Many infectious diseases display epidemic wave patterns due to interaction between pathogen antigens and the pre-existing host immunity barrier [@pone.0058810-Cao1]--[@pone.0058810-Mathews2]. Indeed, the prevalence of a specific epidemic influenza virus strain decreases significantly when broad immunity is established throughout the host population, and increases when the immune barrier is (or becomes) weak. The novel influenza virus, 2009 H1N1, first emerged in mid-April 2009 and initiated the first influenza pandemic of the 21st century [@pone.0058810-Scalera1]. Despite initial concern that little protective immunity existed in the general population, subsequent epidemiological data showed that morbidity in the elderly was lower than that in younger individuals, suggesting the existence of pre-existing immunity [@pone.0058810-Chen1]--[@pone.0058810-Xing1]. Phylogenetic analyses on the HA of the 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus demonstrated its close relationship with the 1918--1919 Spanish H1N1 virus. Molecular analyses showed that the structures of the HAs of both 2009 and 1918 pandemic H1N1 virus strains were very similar [@pone.0058810-Garten1]. Serological cross-section studies performed on a variety of human populations demonstrated protective immunity in elderly individuals [@pone.0058810-ItohYShinya1], [@pone.0058810-Zhang1].

The current strategy for influenza virus control and prevention is primarily dependent on vaccination along with therapeutic and prophylactic use of neuraminidase inhibitors [@pone.0058810-Democratis1]. Vaccination is a passive response to the emergence of novel influenza virus strains [@pone.0058810-Gerdil1], [@pone.0058810-Subbarao1]. Thus, improvements in the global anti-influenza strategy are required. Since influenza is so common, understanding the nature of the host immune response to influenza virus is vital. To date, protective immunity to influenza has been regarded as futile, due to the overwhelming number of novel emerging reassorted viruses as well as antigenic shifts and drift in their HA molecules. However, influenza epidemics display a wave pattern, which suggests a contribution of pre-existing immunity [@pone.0058810-Chowell1], [@pone.0058810-Mathews1]. Thus, investigation of protective immunity will advance our understanding of influenza biology and benefit our efforts in influenza control and prevention.

In this study, to evaluate the presence of antibodies against 2009 H1N1 in the general population in Shanghai, China, IgG levels and neutralizing activity against both 2009 pandemic and a seasonal H1N1 virus were assessed in 486 serum samples collected prior to 2009 pandemic influenza outbreak. The mechanism(s) of cross-protection were studied by immunization with homologous and heterologous HA-encoding plasmids in mice model.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Subjects {#s2a}
--------

In total, 486 serum samples (age ranging from 16 to 88) were obtained from in-and out-patient subjects without influenza virus vaccination history, in Changhai Hospital, Shanghai, China, from December, 2008 to February, 2009. Subjects were considered to have not been exposed to 2009 H1N1 influenza virus because the final sample was taken 3 months prior to the onset of the pandemic. Another 27 samples were taken from 20--22-year-old healthy volunteers inoculated with the 2009 H1N1 inactivated vaccine in December, 2009. All study subjects were selected on the basis of a questionnaire designed to exclude any person with symptoms possibly associated with influenza-like illness in the previous 6 months. All donors gave written informed consent for research use of blood samples. The study design was approved by the Ethical Committee of Second Military Medical University.

Cells {#s2b}
-----

Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells, and human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T cells were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA) and grown in Dulbecco\'s modified essential medium (DMEM; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with or without 10% fetal bovine serum.

Plasmids {#s2c}
--------

The cDNA fragments encoding the full-length HA of A/California/05/2009 (GenBank Accession No. FJ966952) strain and a seasonal H1N1 isolate (similar to the A/Brisbane/59/2007 strain, GenBank Accession No. CY030230.1) were synthesized and inserted into the vector pVRC to produce 2009 HA and seasonal HA expression constructs as we reported previously [@pone.0058810-Zhang1], [@pone.0058810-Du1]--[@pone.0058810-Fang1].

ELISA {#s2d}
-----

Anti-HA antibody was assayed as described previously [@pone.0058810-Subbarao1], [@pone.0058810-Liu1], [@pone.0058810-Fang1]. Briefly, ELISA Maxisorp plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) were coated with 100 µl of 10 µg/ml *Galanthus nivalis* lectin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated overnight at 4°C. Plates were washed with washing buffer (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS), and non-specific binding sites were saturated with BSA buffer (3% BSA and 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS). Crude cell lysates from 2009 HA, seasonal HA expression plasmids, or mock vector transfected HEK 293T cells were added to the plates at 100 µL/well and incubated for 2 h at room temperature (RT). After extensive washing, serial two-fold dilutions of serum in BSA buffer, stating with a 1∶100 dilution, were added (100 µL/well) and incubated for 40 min at RT. The plates were washed, incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-human IgG (Sigma, USA), diluted 1∶10,000 in BSA buffer, and incubated for 40 min at RT. Plates were again washed, color was developed using 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate, and the absorbance at 450 and 630 nm measured. A two-fold increase in mean signal over that in mock-coated wells was considered to be HA antibody-positive. The highest positive dilution was determined to be the antibody titer.

Preparation of 2009 H1N1 and seasonal H1N1 wild-type virus {#s2e}
----------------------------------------------------------

2009 pandemic H1N1 and seasonal H1N1 viruses were isolated and confirmed by regular influenza virus survey in Fujian Province. The viruses were grown in chorioallantoic fluid of 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs and purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation. Virus particles were prepared in PBS, aliquoted, and stored at −80°C until use. The viral titer was determined by titration in MDCK cells and the tissue culture infectious dose affecting 50% of the cells (TCID50) was calculated using the Reed-Muench formula [@pone.0058810-Reed1].

Hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assay {#s2f}
--------------------------------------

HI assays were performed according to standard methods as described recently [@pone.0058810-Fang1]. To inactivate non-specific inhibitors, sera were treated with receptor destroying enzyme (RDE; Denka Seiken, Tokyo, Japan) overnight at 37°C and then were inactivated by incubation at 56°C for 30 min. RDE-treated sera were two-fold serially diluted in v-bottom microtiter plates, starting at a 1∶10 dilution. An equal volume of virus, adjusted to approximately 4 HA untis/25 µl was added to each well. After 30-min incubation at RT, 50 µl of 0.5% chicken erythrocytes were added to each mixture and incubated at 4°C until a positive hemagglutination reaction developed in the non-serum-containing control wells. The inhibition of hemagglutination at the highest serum dilution was considered as the HI titer of the serum.

DNA immunization {#s2g}
----------------

The 2009 HA and seasonal HA expression plasmids were propagated in *Escherichia coli* XL1-blue and purified using Qiagen Giga columns, according to the manufacturer\' instructions. Female, 7-week-old BALB/c mice were purchased from SIPPR-BK Experimental Animal Co. Ltd, Shanghai, China. Mice were injected with 2009 HA or seasonal HA plasmids (100 µg in 100 µL) in both tibialis anterior muscles. Control mice were injected with 100 µg mock vector. Each mouse received a boost immunization 2 weeks later. Sera were collected at 2-week intervals, inactivated at 56°C for 30 min and stored at −80°C until required.

All animal experiments were conducted in accordance to the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Second Military Medical University and the Rules for the Medical Laboratory Animal (1998) from Ministry of Health, China. The protocol was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Second Military Medical University.

Microneutralization (MN) assays {#s2h}
-------------------------------

Wild-type 2009 H1N1 or seasonal H1N1 virus (100 TCID50/well) was incubated with twofold serial dilutions of RDE-treated sera. The mixtures were transferred to MDCK target cells in a 96-well plate, incubated at 37°C in the presence of TPCK-trypsin for 2 h. After washing twice, the cells were cultured in medium without TPCK-trypsin to prevent re-entry of viruses. After 24 hours incubation, the cells were detached using 2 mM EDTA in PBS, washed in PBS buffer containing 2% FBS and 0.05% NaN~3~, and incubated with mixed sera of the vaccinated subjects (diluted 1∶100 in the same buffer) for 40 min at RT. Cells were then washed twice with PBS and incubated with FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-human IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, USA). Fluorescent-positive cells were quantified by flow cytometry using a Cell Lab Quanta SC instrument (Beckman Coulter). The percent neutralization was determined by comparing viral infectivity (denoted as percentage of fluorescent-positive cells) in the presence of serum with the mean infectivity in the absence of serum [@pone.0058810-Fang1]. Neutralizing antibody positivity was defined as ≥50% neutralization of virus infectivity. Titers are expressed as the reciprocal value of the highest dilution giving ≥50% neutralization of virus growth.

Epitope-specific antibody assay {#s2i}
-------------------------------

Three linear B-cell epitope in HA of 2009 H1N1 and an epitope located in hepatitis C virus envelope protein 2, were synthesized by Biovisualab Inc (Shanghai, China). Peptides were coated onto microplates (1 µg/well) overnight at 4°C. After blocking with BSA buffer, epitope-specific antibody levels in human and mouse sera were assayed as described above.

Statistical analysis {#s2j}
--------------------

To estimate the value of the MN titer corresponding to the ELISA titer of anti-2009 HA antibodies, we performed a correlation analysis using linear regression models. Data were analyzed using linear regression and multivariable models, Student\' t-test, and estimation of geometric mean titers (GMTs) with confidence intervals and corresponding P values, using the SAS software (ver. 9.1). Data were expressed as mean±standard deviations (SD).

Results {#s3}
=======

High percentage of sera reacted with the HA protein of 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate pre-existing immunity in the general population in Shanghai, 486 serum samples, obtained pre-pandemic, were assessed for an antibody response to 2009 pandemic H1N1 by in-house-developed ELISA. Of the total number of subjects, 84.2% (409/486) possessed serum antibody against the HA of 2009 H1N1 virus. Positivity rates increased from 56.5% of those born after 1990 to 95.0% born before 1930 ([Fig. 1A](#pone-0058810-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The GMTs of all positive subjects increased from 464.05±195.63 (subjects born after 1990) to 1173.09±112.62 (born 1940--1990), decreased to 807.85±133.72 (born 1930--1940), then increased again to as high as 1071.12±101.21 (born prior to 1930) ([Fig. 1B](#pone-0058810-g001){ref-type="fig"}). All serum samples from 27 volunteers immunized with the inactivated 2009 H1N1 vaccine (collected 1 month after vaccination) were antibody-positive (GMT 1819.14±76.98; [Fig. 1B](#pone-0058810-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in positivity between male and female subjects (male: 210/245; female: 199/241). The serum antibodies were further confirmed using immunofluorescence assay as we recently described [@pone.0058810-Fang1], among the sera with 2009 HA antibodies positive by ELISA, 87.3% (357/409) samples could react with 293T cells transfected with 2009 HA plasmid, as well as all of the sera from volunteers immunized with the inactivated 2009 H1N1 vaccine, yet none of the negative sera designated as negative control could react with 2009 HA transfected 293 T cells (data not shown). In conclusion, high rates of subjects\'sera contained antibody to HA protein of the 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus.

![Positive rate and titers of antibody to 2009 HA according to birth decade (1915--2007).\
A, Proportion of seropositive versus-negative subjects by birth decades. B, Cumulative geometric mean titers (GMT) for all subjects by birth decades. GMTs of 27 young adults immunized with inactivated 2009 H1N1 vaccine were also assessed.](pone.0058810.g001){#pone-0058810-g001}

HI and neutralizing antibody analysis {#s3b}
-------------------------------------

Serum antibodies that inhibit HA function of 2009 H1N1 virus were determined by HI and MN assay. Sera showed no reactivity with the HA of 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus in ELISA did not display HI and neutralizing activity against 2009 H1N1 virus, and all HI antibody-positive serum samples showed neutralizing activity (data not shown). Similar to HA antibody profile, HI and MN antibody roughly increased with the age. The overall positive rate of HI antibody was 14.61%. HI antibody positive rate increased from 4.3% of those born after 1990 to 30% of those born before 1930 ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0058810-g002){ref-type="fig"}). GMTs of the antibody titers increased from 20 (born after 1990) to 89.79±12.98 (born before 1930) ([Fig. 2B](#pone-0058810-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The overall positive rate of MN antibody was as high as 26.5%. Neutralizing antibody positive rate increased from 11.2% of those born after 1990 to 43.5% of those born before 1930 ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0058810-g002){ref-type="fig"}). GMTs increased from 61.00±14.14 (born after 1990) to 171.48±13.64 (born before 1930) ([Fig. 2D](#pone-0058810-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The HI and MN antibody levels of general population were significantly lower than that of the subjects vaccinated with the inactivated 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus ([Fig. 2A--D](#pone-0058810-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![HI and MN antibody positivity rates and titers.\
A, Proportion of subjects that were HI antibody-positive versus-negative according to age ranges. B, GMTs of HI antibody by age ranges. GMTs of 27 young adults immunized with 2009 H1N1 vaccine were also assessed. C, Proportion of subjects that were neutralizing antibody-positive versus-negative according to age range. D, GMTs of neutralizing antibody by age range. GMTs of 27 young adults immunized with 2009 H1N1 vaccine were also assessed.](pone.0058810.g002){#pone-0058810-g002}

Correlation of anti-HA IgG titers with neutralizing activity {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the relationship between anti-HA IgG titer and the MN antibody titer, 40 serum samples with high anti-2009 HA IgG titers (GMT≥1,600) were selected for correlation assay. Neutralizing activity did not correspond to the antibody levels of anti-HA. The linear correlation index between IgG and microneutralization antibody titers in general subjects (R^2^ ~healthy~) was as low as 0.2543, while that of vaccinated subjects (R^2^ ~vacc~) was 0.8435, suggesting that subjects were exposed to 2009 pandemic H1N1-like viruses ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0058810-g003){ref-type="fig"}), while the immunity of vaccinated subjects was elicited by 2009 pandemic H1N1 vaccine ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0058810-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The poor correlation between anti-HA titers and neutralizing titers may be explained by that the anti-HA antibodies detected by ELISA reacted with epitopes common between pandemic and seasonal H1N1 viruses.

![Correlation between IgG titers and neutralizing activity.\
A, Correlation analysis of anti-2009 HA IgG and MN titers in 40 serum samples with IgG titers ≥1600. For reference, sera from 27 young adults immunized with inactivated 2009 H1N1 vaccine were included. Correlation between IgG and MN titers was calculated by square-coefficient correlation (R2). \*N was stated beside data points. B, Correlation analysis of anti-seasonal H1N1 HA and neutralizing antibody titers in the general subjects (n = 40). The correlation between them was analyzed as described above.\*N was stated beside data points. C, Correlation of titers of anti-2009 H1N1 and anti-seasonal H1N1 neutralizing antibodies in the general subjects (n = 40). \*N was stated beside data points.](pone.0058810.g003){#pone-0058810-g003}

Serum samples with high titers of anti-HA of 2009 H1N1 virus (n = 40) were further tested for reactivity and MN titer to seasonal human influenza virus H1N1. Sera with high cross-reactive responses to HA of seasonal H1N1 virus also possessed high MN titers to seasonal influenza H1N1 virus (R^2^ = 0.7799; [Fig. 3B](#pone-0058810-g003){ref-type="fig"}). We then analyzed the correlation between the MN titers against 2009 pandemic H1N1 and seasonal H1N1 ([Fig. 3C](#pone-0058810-g003){ref-type="fig"}), a high MN titer to 2009 pandemic H1N1 did not correlate with a high MN titer to seasonal H1N1, and *vice versa* ([Fig. 3C](#pone-0058810-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, subjects possessed more specific neutralizing antibodies against seasonal human influenza H1N1 virus than against 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus. These data indicated that subjects had been exposed to infection by seasonal human H1N1 virus more frequently than by a 2009 H1N1-like virus. The data also demonstrated the specificity of the ELISA we developed to detect HA antibodies.

Strain-specific humoral immune response to seasonal and 2009 pandemic influenza {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the cross-reactivity and cross-neutralizing activity of antibodies against the HAs of 2009 pandemic and seasonal influenza viruses, we immunized BALB/c mice with HA expression plasmids and subjected the resulting sera to ELISA. Mice immunized with the 2009 HA-encoding plasmid displayed high reactivity to 2009 pandemic H1N1 HA, and only weak cross-reactivity to seasonal H1N1 HA ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0058810-g004){ref-type="fig"}). We then assessed serum microneutralization of the two virus strains. As expected, mice immunized with the 2009 HA-encoding plasmid neutralized the 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus effectively, but had no effect on seasonal influenza H1N1 virus ([Fig. 4C](#pone-0058810-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, mice immunized with a seasonal influenza H1N1 HA-encoding plasmid displayed good reactivity to the HA protein of its ancestor virus, and only weak cross-reactivity with 2009 pandemic H1N1 HA ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0058810-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, sera from immunized mice neutralized the ancestor virus effectively, but had no effect on 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus ([Fig. 4D](#pone-0058810-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cross-reactivity and cross-neutralizing activity analysis of antibodies against 2009 pandemic and seasonal H1N1 HAs in mice.\
Three groups of mice were respectively immunized with 2009 HA, seasonal H1N1 HA or mock plasmid for a total of three times, the sera were collected at two weeks after the last immunization and then used to assay HA antibody and neutralization activity. A, Reactivity of 2009 HA immune sera with 2009 HA and seasonal HA (s HA). B, Reactivity of seasonal influenza HA immune sera with 2009 HA and seasonal HAs. C, Inhibition of 2009 HA immune sera on 2009 pandemic and seasonal H1N1 viruses. D, Inhibition of seasonal H1N1 HA immune sera on seasonal and 2009 pandemic H1N1 viruses.](pone.0058810.g004){#pone-0058810-g004}

GLFGAIAGFIE is not a valid B cell epitope {#s3e}
-----------------------------------------

The GLFGAIAGFIE (aa 345--355 in 2009 H1N1 HA) was predicted as the only conserved B cell epitope in HA of 2009 H1N1 and human seasonal H1N1 [@pone.0058810-Garten1]. To confirm this predicted epitope, synthetic peptide GLFGAIAGFIE, TSADQQSLYQNA (aa 201--212 in 2009 H1N1 HA) and KKGNSYPKLSK (aa 170--180 in 2009 H1N1 HA) were used to detect corresponding antibodies in human or mouse sera. The latter two peptides represent two linear epitopes described by Brownlee and Fodor [@pone.0058810-Brownlee1]. A linear epitope peptide GLVGLLTPGAK in hypervariable region 1 (HVR1) of hepatitis C virus envelope protein 2 (E2) was used as negative control. None of the sera from study subjects showed reactivity to peptide aa 345--355. In contrast, among 409 serum samples positive for antibody against 2009 pandemic H1N1 HA, there were 74 and 53 sera positive for antibody against peptide aa 201--212 and aa 170--180 respectively. More specifically, sera from mice received 2009 pandemic H1N1 HA DNA immunization could react with peptide aa 201--212 and aa 170--180, but could not react with peptide aa 345--355 ([Fig. 5A and 5B](#pone-0058810-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Sera from mice received seasonal H1N1 HA DNA immunization could not react with any of the peptides (data not shown). Collectively, the GLFGAIAGFIE peptide was not an immunologically valid epitope.

![Comfirmation of the conserved linear B cell epitope in H1N1 HA.\
A, Positive rate of antibody against three peptides in 2009 H1N1 HA in sera of mice immunized with 2009 HA, seasonal HA (s HA) or mock plasmid (n = 10 mice per group). B, Epitope-specific antibody levels in 2009 H1N1 HA DNA immunized mice, HCV HVR1 epitope peptide was used as negative control.](pone.0058810.g005){#pone-0058810-g005}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Despite the initial high mortality in Mexico, 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus caused generally mild symptoms, and overall mortality remained at around 0.45% ([www.who.int/csr/don/2009_07_06/en](http://www.who.int/csr/don/2009_07_06/en)). This was not significantly higher than that of seasonal influenza. Pre-existing immunity has been assumed to contribute to the overall low morbidity [@pone.0058810-Xing1]. However, because the novel pandemic influenza virus contained a unique reassortment of gene segments from both North American and Eurasian swine lineages [@pone.0058810-Smith1], it was initially supposed that little protective immune memory existed in the general human population. Greenbaum et al. analyzed immune epitopes of recently circulating H1N1 and H3N2 virus strains and found that although eight epitopes were conserved in 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus, only a single B cell epitope was conserved in 2009 HA [@pone.0058810-Greenbaum1]. This suggested that only low levels of pre-existing neutralizing antibodies were present in the general human population. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta, GA, USA) reported that among persons \>60 years old, 34% had pre-existing, cross-reactive neutralizing antibodies against the new virus [@pone.0058810-Hancock1]. Additionally, Itoh et al. reported that no appreciable neutralizing antibodies against CA04 (A/California/04/09) were detected in individuals born after 1920; however, many of those born before 1918 had these antibodies in high titers [@pone.0058810-ItohYShinya1]. Many serological studies performed on geographically diverse populations also demonstrated pre-existing neutralizing antibodies, with the exception of one report from Singapore [@pone.0058810-Chen1]--[@pone.0058810-Chi1]. The authors suggested that pre-existing immunity in elderly subjects had been elicited by infection with 1918-related H1N1 virus.

In the present study, high levels of neutralizing antibodies existed in the Chinese population before the 2009 pandemic H1N1; as many as 84.16% of subjects were seropositive for 2009 HA and 26.5% of sera could neutralize 2009 pandemic virus. The ratios of neutralizing antibody positivity increased with age, and many subjects possessed a high neutralizing antibody titer, consistent with the low morbidity reported in this area. A study performed in Guangxi Province, mainland China, suggested that only 0.3% of subjects possessed low titers of neutralizing antibody, which differed from our findings [@pone.0058810-Chen1]. Since the neutralizing activity was checked by HI and MN in our study, the differences in population and region/location may be the reason. In fact, human H1N1 viruses circulated in the population from 1918 to 1957 and again from 1977 till now. The classical swine virus HA gene of 2009 pandemic H1N1 is a descendant of the 1918 pandemic virus, and in 1977, H1N1 viruses re-emerged that were genetically and antigenically very closely related to viruses circulating in the 1950s [@pone.0058810-Dowdle1]--[@pone.0058810-Tumpey1]. Thus all of these circulating viruses may had elicited and/or boosted the neutralizing antibody response to the 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus in subjects of all ages.

On mainland China, due to the extremely high human, swine, and poultry population density, and environmental contamination, influenza viruses might cause undetected infections. The prevalence of antibodies against hepatitis A and E viruses in individuals aged over 40 were approximately 100% and 40%, respectively; the aforementioned factors were believed to be the major reasons for such high rates [@pone.0058810-Cao1]. The positive rate of anti-HA and neutralizing antibody against 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus presented here suggested that many of the subjects in this study had been exposed to antigenically related viruses. Our data also suggest that many subjects had been exposed repeatedly to unidentified viruses, including the virus strains with hemagglutinins related with 2009 pandemic and seasonal H1N1 strains antigenically, thus inducing immunity to a particular influenza strain. The unexpectedly robust immune response of Chinese subjects vaccinated with inactivated 2009 pandemic H1N1 support this view [@pone.0058810-Liang1].

There was an obvious discrepancy of the proportions: the total anti-HA antibodies rate (84.2%), MN antibodies rate (26.5%) and HI antibodies rate (14.61%), but all the MN positive sera were also anti-HA positive, and all the HI positive sera were MN positive. Compared with the subjects immunized 2009 H1N1 vaccines, the correlation between anti-HA titers and MN titers of the general population was relatively lower. It may be explained by different epitopes in HA involved in immune response. In this regard, major anti-HA antibodies may target the conserved stalk region of HA, while the neutralizing antibodies were against the hypervariable globular head of HA. On the other hand, as described above, our data may also indicate that the immunity against 2009 H1N1 in general Shanghainese was derived from complicated circulating influenza viruses, this possibility was supported by studies from Taiwan and France [@pone.0058810-Chi1], [@pone.0058810-Lemaitre1]. Additionally, a monoclonal antibody recognizing a neutralizing epitope common among H1, H2, H5, and H6 was demonstrated to protect mice from a lethal challenge with various H5N1 and 2009 H1N1 [@pone.0058810-Sakabe1]. Consistent with these observations, more recently, it was reported that neutralizing antibodies induced by 2009 pandemic H1N1 infection were broadly reactive against divergent H1N1 and H5N1 influenza strains [@pone.0058810-Wrammert1].

A 2009 H1N1 isolate was more pathogenic in mice and ferrets with no previous exposure to influenza, indicating that pre-existing cross-reactive antibodies might offer partial protection against novel influenza strains [@pone.0058810-Maines1]. Several studies demonstrated that the seasonal influenza vaccines did not elicit cross-reactive neutralizing antibodies against the 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus in subjects of any age [@pone.0058810-Pascua1]--[@pone.0058810-Centers2]. In this study, we investigated this by assessing the immune response of mice immunized using HA-encoding plasmids. The results showed that only very low level of cross-reactive HA antibody was induced and the immune sera exerted little cross-neutralization. Additionally, the only predicted conserved linear epitope GLFGAIAGFIE in HAs among diverse H1N1 strains was demonstrated as invalid, suggesting the rarity of cross protective epitopes in 2009 H1N1 and seasonal H1N1 virus. Together with the observation that natural infection with some seasonal H1N1 viruses may induce a cross-reactive antibody response to the 2009 H1N1 virus, it is possible that cross-neutralization epitopes exist among 2009 H1N1 and other influenza virus strains [@pone.0058810-Chi1], [@pone.0058810-Lemaitre1]. Whether immune responses to different influenza viruses can amplify each other, and precisely how many strain-specific humoral immune responses exist in Shanghainese population, is remained to be investigated in future studies.
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